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This article aims to clarifythe situationofproduct architecture changesinthe  
motorcycleindustryin China，and to present the explanationforthe relationship  
betweenthechangeandthestrategicresponseofexisting丘rms，eSPeCiallyofJapanese  
motorcyclemakers．   
Intheindustrieswithestablishedtechnologyhierarchy，WeSOmetimesobservethat  
Changesin fundamentaltechnology dramatically transform the conditions for  






Which existing companies might丘nd di用＿Cult to adapt to．Changesin“product  
architecture”whichrepresentstherelationshipbetweenpartsthatconstituteaproduct  
SyStem fallunder this type of change（Henderson and Clark，1990；Fine，1998）．  
Althoughfrequentlynotrecognizedastechnologicalchange，SuChchangesdohave a  
greatimpact on companies’competitiveness，Since they maylnCur Organizational  
Obstaclesinproductdevelopment．  
Theinnovationofsuchnewtechnologyandtheformofdivisionoflaborareoften  
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technologychangeswereinitiatedbythegroupofcompaniesintheindustrialclusters  
ofJapan（Shintaku，1994）．Clustersplayasigni丘cantroleintheemergenceofnew  
technology and products as wellasthe transformation ofexisting companies．The  
PurPOSeOfthisarticleistoanalyzethecaseinwhichchangesinproductarchitectures  
Were nOt COnducted by the existing prominent companies but by the companies  
COnStitutingacluster．  
Themotorcycleindustrycanbementionedasoneexampleofthecasesinwhich  
Changesin product architectures are attributed to the achievement ofthe group of  
COmPaniesbelonglngtO diverseclusters．Since mid－20thcentury；Japanese companies  
COnneCted motorcycle production with a mass production method and has replaced  
Europeanonesasanimportantsupplierofmotorcyclesintheexpandinginternational  
market．Halfa centurylater，inthelatterhalfof1990s，Chinese companies started  
motorcycleproductioninamassivescale．Theirentrydidnotonlymeetthedomestic  




SPeCi且cmarketsegments．   
In thefo1lowing chapter，We WOuldlike togive a briefexplanation ofproduct  
architectureandcluster，theconceptsofprimarysigni且canceinthisarticle．Next，We  
Willfocus on the changein product architecturesin the motorcycleindustry and  




regarding the relationship between architectures and clusters willbe presented．  
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2．ChangesinProductArchitecturesandClusters  
2－1WhatisProductArchitecture？   
Let us begin withthe de且nition of the key conceptin this article，PrOduct  
architecture，beforegettingintodiscussion．Ingeneral，arChitectureisaconceptthat  
describesthe nature of system andis described bythe pattern ofinterdependent  
relationshipsamongcomponentsthatconstitutethesystem（BaldwinandClark，1997）．  
Regarding a product as a system consisting of components or parts，PrOduct  
architecture delineates the pattern of interdependent relationships among the 
components．More concretely；We Can de丘neit as“the basic design philosophy  
pertaining to‘the waysin which a product can be dividedinto components and  
processes，PrOductfunctionscanbeallocatedtoeachcomponentandprocess，andhow  
theinter払ce between components that become necessary by these divisions and  
allocationsshouldbedesignedandadjusted，（Fujimoto，2001）”．  
Theclassificationofproductarchitecturesistypicallyseizedwiththecombination  
ofthefo1lowing two conceptualaxes．The nrst axis represents the diffbrentiation  






modular type products，they do not requlre muChinformation exchange and their  
interfacescanbemaderelativelysimple．Therefore，itisconsideredthatproductswith  




adjustments among each designforintegraltypes（Fujimoto，2001）．with modular  
architecture，COmPanies acquire values by pursuingflexibility and the speed of  
technologicalchange by replacing modules，in contrast to the case ofintegral  
architecture，With which companies pursue higher values by making subtle  
adjustmentsinthesystemasawholebycustomlZlngdesigns，OrrePlacingthewhole  
SyStemataStretCh．  
Thetwoclassificationsof“open”and“closed”are addedtotheabove axis asthe  
SeCOnd axis．“Open”refers to the cases whereinterface amongpartsis standardized  
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companies．On the contrary，those which adopt modular architectures usually keep  
suppliersatarm’slengthandtherelationshiptendstobemoreopen．Thisisbecause  
the standardization ofinter払ces enables the companies to replace suppliers with a  








While we have stated that eachindustry has a di鮎rent trend of product  
architectures，thisdoesnotmeanthatproductarchitecturesarethegivenmattersfor  
industriesorcompanies．Rather，fromahistoricalpointofview，PrOductarchitectures  
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tend to show cyclicalchanges between modular andintegral（Fine，1998）．In the  
industrieswhereintegralarchitectureisdominant，thestrategicadoptionofmodular  
architecturegeneratestheopportunitiesforpro丘ts．Similarly，Whileitistruethatthere  
is a trend ofarchitectures unlque tOtheindustry when modular architectures are  
Predominant，the trenditselfis subject to changein the process oftheindustrial  
PrOgreSSion．  
Ontheotherhand，itshouldbenotedthatdominantarchitectureshavethelockrin  




the routine channels．AsSanchez andMahoney（1996）noted，Product architecture  
PrOVidesthewayofproblem－SOIvinginproductdevelopmentprocess，Whichconstraints  
thepatternofintra－andinterfirmorganization．Asaresult，theformsoforganizations  
tend to be ofthe same shape as the architecture oftheir products．Theintra－and  
















PrOductmarkets．Insuchcircumstances，thecompanies arelikelytobepressuredto  
imitate the competitors’strategies，0ftenleading totheidenticalpatterns ofthe  
COrPOrate relationships among parts suppliers．The subjects of theimitations and  
learningbehaviors as suchtendtobethecompaniesbelongingtothe samestrategic  
group．Thisis attributed to thelocalnature of the exploratory activities of the  
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COmPaniesintheirlearning．  
The other reason can be derivedfrom the network e鮎ct among related and  






existing suppliers．For example，the suppliers which have only dealt with modular  
architectures do not probably accept the minute adjustments among companies to  
















by the companiesthat belong to diffbrent clusters．In other words，the changesin  
dominant product architectures wereinitiatedby the strategic groups ofcompanies  
delineatedbythenationalboundariessuchasJapanandChina．Inthefo1lowing，We  
Willexaminethechangesinarchitecturesinthemotorcycleindustry，takingnoteofthe  
dominant product architectureintheindustry，the a鮎ctingfactors ofthe nationor  
reglOntOPrOductarchitectures，aSWellastheinfluenceproductarchitecturesexert．  





what should be called“coarse modular”type．In other words，there were many  
specialized manufacturers which supply components such as engines，bodies，and  
carburetors，and the motorcycle manu払cturers designed their products on the  
assumptionoftheuseofthesecomponentsavailableinthemarket・Inmanycases，the  
motorcycle makers only combined and assembled the general－uSe COmPOnentS With  
minormodi丘cationsifany，Whichwasconductedbycraftsmenuslng丘1es・Thescaleof  
suchcompanieswasusuallytiny，mOStlysmallerthanthemajorsuppliers（Demizu，  

















％maha，SuzukiandKawasakifo1lowedthe path ofHonda，theindustrywhichhad  
been characterized by modular and open deals transformed to the industry 
characterizedbythe optimized designfor each modelandrelatively closed supplier  
relations（closed／integraltypeofarchitecture）（Otahara，2000）．Thesefourcompanies  
competedtodemonstratetheirsuperiorityofthedeviseddesignphilosophybywinning  
theinternationalraces．HavinglnCOrPOrated thefeedbackfrom such e鮎rts，the  
Japanesemotorcyclesgraduallydominatedtheworldmarketinlinewiththechangein  
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theformofdemandinadvancedmarkets，fromthebasicmeansoftransportationtothe  
instrumentforrecreation．Theirsuccessculminatedinthe1980s．   
Inthelatterhalfofthe1990s，however；theproductionvolumeofmotorcyclesin  









CG125，Which Honda developedin thelatter halfofthe1970sfor the markets of  
developingcountries．  
Havinglearnedalessonfromthe払ilureofthehigh－Performance，SPOrtSmOdelsin  
the markets of developlng COuntries，CG125 was designed to nt．the restrictive  
conditionsofthemarket，reflectingtheenvironmentforusageandmaintenance（Honda  
R＆D，1998）．ThemodelhasbeenintroducedintheChinesemarketsincethe1980s，at  
whichtimeitwas produced atJialingMotors，teChnologicallyaffi1iatedwithHonda．  




Ofits technology affi1iation．Amongthe varietyofmodels producedbytheJapanese  
makers throughtechnologicalaffi1iation orjoint ventures，the modelwas the most  
popularandhigh1yreputed．Nevertheless，theproductregistrationsystematTianJln  
MotorcycleResearchCenter，directedbythe Chinesegovernment，requiredHondato  
registerandmakepublicthespecificationanddesigndrawingsofthemodel，Whichwas  
thenwidelytransmittedacrossthenationunderthetechnologicalguidanceofTianJln  
MotorcycleResearch Center．Inthe1990s，thedesigndrawings ofavarietyofparts  
called“CGtype”includingenglneS，bodiesandcarburetorswerealreadysharedamong  
thepublicandprlVateSeCtOrSaSiftheywerethepublicproperty．   
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OftheChinesemotorcycles．   





theirproductlineup throughsuchcombinationofavarietyofpartsintheir steady  
endeavorstoattaindiffbrentiation，departing鈷・OmthesimplecopiedmodelofCG125．  
Inthisrespect，thesituationfortheChinesemotorcycleindustrywassimilartotheone  
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Consideringtheleveloftheoptimizeddesignstheoriginalboasted，however，their  
Performanceremainedinferior．Moreover，aSthesimplecombinationofthepartsfor  






As we analyzed the quasi－OPen，quaSi－mOdular architecturesin the Chinese  
motorcycleindu＄tryWith a higher accuracy，it became apparent that three types of  
Simple copy model，remOdeled modelby combination，and remodeled modelby  
adjustmentcoexisted，aSi11ustratedintherightpartofFigure2．Supposethatthere  
arepartxl（forexample，50ccengine），Ⅹ2（suchas125ccengine），bodyYl（suchas  
Cub－tyPe body），and Y2（Cub－tyPe body），in the case oftheJapanese original，aS  
illustratedintheleftpartofFigure2，boththe50ccand125ccenginesaredesigned  
especiallyforthemodel，aSintegralpartstotheCGtypebodies．Theparametersofeach  

















be madeidenticalto the originalsin terms of sizes，quality and the accuracy of  
assembling．Tbthisdate，however，SuChmotorcycleshavenotbeenobservedinreality．  
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Figure3－2  Figure3・1  
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manner of permutation and combination，departingfrom the combinationin the  
originals（plottedwithgraycircles）．Forexamples，thecombinationofpseudoXland  
pseudoY2meansthatthe50ccenginewhichisorigina11ysupposedtobeinstalledin  












neighborhood ofthe orlglnal．Inthis article，this typeis called“adjusted remodeled  
model．”Thereasonwhytheadjustedremodeledmodelscontinuetobetheneighborhood  
totheorlglnalscanbeattributedtothefo1lowlngtWOpOints；Theassemblingmakers  
have not gained the capabilityfor unique designing，departinglargelyfrom the  
Japanesemotorcycles，andinsupplierrelationship，theyhavenotestablishedtherule  









theJapaneseoriginals（forexample，the additionalcellmotors，gOld－COatingwithin  
cylinders，adoptionofDOHC）．   
Ifwelook more closely at the supplier relations，they haveformedthe subtle  







theyglanceatthespecifications．   
Inthe supplier relations ofthe present Chinese motorcycleindustry，mOSt  
CuStOmerSPrOVidethesupplierswiththenoteofspecifications，eVenifthepartsordered  
▲■  
Were the generalpurpose parts enlistedinthe catalogue．The note ofspeci丘cationg  
PrOVides the design drawings which eveninclude theinstructionsfor the minor  
modi丘cationofsizes，locationsofholes，materialsorproductionprocess．Althoughtoa  
Verylimitedextent，eX－POSt OPerationsforintegration are actuallyconducted．Itis  
true that the parts and designs are more standardized across diffbrent assembling  
makersin the Chinese motorcycleindustry，COmPared toJapan，Europe or North  
America．However，theindustryhasnotrealizedthestandardizationoftheinterfaces  
amongpartsontheindustrylevel，Whichhasbeenobservedwiththepersonalcomputer  
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PartSCaPabletoproduce．   
Thus，theindependentsupplierssuchastheonescalled〃cataloguepartsmakers〃  
arecapableofde丘ningthestructureofproductsandtheinterfacesamongpartspriorto  
the deals，Which contributes to make the supplier relations open．In the present  









and adjusted remodeled models are sold atthe prlCeS Whichis30％to50％ofthe  
originalmodels．Since1997around which time the complex product architectures  
becamedominant，themarketshareoftheJapan－Chinajointventureswhichhadclosed  
／integralproductarchitecturescontinuedtofall．Hondapreviouslymarkedover20％  
marketshare，Whichfe11downto6％in2000．   
Thefactorspertainingtothearchitectureswerecertainlynottheonlyreasonsfor  
thelowprices．％t，it shouldbe notedthattheyhave realized a situation closedto  
single－mOdelproductionbyhavingeliminatedtheneedforpartssupplierstoconsider  
theextensivemodi丘cationofdesigns．Withthestabilityofdominantdesignsandthe  










repalrPartS．TheunitprlCeOftherepalrPartSis setatthelevelwhichisjustlO％  
higherthantheprlCeOftheassemblingpartssoldinlargelots．Ifthisisthecase，it  
shouldbepossibleforatinyassemblingcompanytoenterandcompeteinthemarket  





marketasawhole．   
Onthe other hand，What could be considered as the weakness of complex  
architecturesisthedi瓜cultytoinvestinthemodelswhosedesignsaredi鮎rentiated．  
Originally；inopen／modulararchitectures，theinterdependentrelationshipsamong  
PartS are COnCentratedintheinterfaces，Which open up the opportunityfor many  
COmPanies to openly engagein technologicaldevelopment．Inthe situation ofthe  
Chinesemotorcycleindustrybasedonquasiopen／modulararchitectures，however，its  
StruCturePreVentSmajordeviationsfromexistingdesigns，1imitingthedesignstothe  
neighborhood to the orlglnalmodels．Theindustry as a wholeislockedinthe  
Standardized designs，indicating thelimited possibilityfor the development ofthe  
ChineseorlglnalmodelswhichrequlremaJOrChangeindesignsinthefuture．  















COuld not controltheintellectualproperty right pertaining to CG125 after the  
terminationoftechnologicalafnliation．  
Furthermore，the product registration system at Tiaruln Motorcycle Research  
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was an explosive expansion of the areas where the restriction was adopted．This  
resultedintheremarkablediminishmentofthecustomerpopulationwhoarerelatively  
Wealthyanddemanding，havingtheproductknowledgeofmotorcycles，Whichinturn  
PreVented the expansion of the market share ofthe joint－Venture COmPanies with  






to a dead endfrom the perspective oftechnologicaldevelopment．Ybt，thefocus of  
COmPetition continues to be the prlCeS aS a reSult ofthe number plate restriction．  
Tbgetherwiththesituationinwhichthemarketgrowthisexpectedtoexpandatleast  
for a while towards the ruralareas where prlCeS agaln are thefocalfactorin  
COmPetition，itis reasonable thatthe existing complex product architectures are  
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maintained．   
In addition to theinfluence of these ofncialsystems，We Should note the  
Phenomenoninwhichuno瓜cialsystemsarepreventingthereversalofarchitectures．  
The supplier relationsin China have been constituted by co－eVOlution with  
architectures．Oncetheformofthesupplierrelationsisestablished，Whichdiffbrsfrom  
theoneseeninJapan，thisturnsintoarestrictivefhctoronthechangesinarchitectures，  
PreVentingthereversalbacktotheintegralarchitectures．   
IntheJapanese automobileindustry，the dominantpatternis that more design  
information can belocated at assembling makers that place orders，and suppliers  
PrOCeSSthepartsto丘tthe detailedchartanddelivertothemakers．Inthe Chinese  





fromwhatis enlistedinthecatalogue．However，inanycase，itishardlyfoundthat  
assembling makers request the designslargely deviatingform the catalogue－1isted  
PartSOrtheydesigntotallynewpartsandplaceorderswiththesuppliers．   
According to Ohara（2001），itis generally observedin China that assembling  
makers sometimes refuse totake onthewhole ofordered andcontractedvolumefrom  
SuPPliers，Or SOmetimes changethe suppliersfortheparts whichhave alreadybeen  
contractedwithothersuppliers．Ifthisisthecase，itincursasigni且cantriskforthe  
SuPPliers，anditshouldbemorerationalforthesupplierstomaketheirproductlineups  
applicable to as many commodities as possible so that they can resellthem．The  
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5．StrategiesoftheJapaneseMakers   
Inordertocopewiththesituationswheresuchquasi－OPenarChitecturesdominate，  
theJapanesecompanieshavedemonstratedashiftintheirstrategiestotheonewhich  
places China asthebase to create competitive advantage．Inotherwords，theyare  
trying to transform their organizational systems to take advantage of the 
characteristics of quasi・OPen arChitectures bylocalizing the activities of product  
developmentandprocurement，andtherebyacquiringmoreinformationstickytothe  
localenvironment．   
TheJapanesemakershavetakenvariousmeasurestomakethelocalfo0th01dthe  


















CaPableofproducingthebestcopycompletemodels2．”   
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thequalitystandardsinproductdevelopment，thecompanyhadpreviouslyadoptedthe  
Same globalHonda standards worldwide．Nevertheless，there had been a wide gap  
betweenthequalitiesoftheproductsprovidedandthatrequiredintheChinesemarket，  
andthe company丘nallyrealizedthat Hondaproducts hadexcessive qualityforthe  
market．Asforthedevelopmentofnewmodels，thecompanysetsthequalitystandards  
at thelevelthatis required by customers and therefore aims at cutting costs by  
PrOCuringfrom Chinesesuppliers．AlthoughtheHondastandardswillbemaintained  
forthepartconsistingof“driving，”“steering，”anddurability，thecompanyconsiders  
activeutilizationoflocalsuppliersfordesignparts．  
Looking at another example，％maha Motors established the％maha Motors  
（Suzhou）intheindustrialzoneofSuzhouinJiangsuprovince，alOO％investment，tO  
makeeffbctiveuseofthelocationofChina．Thisnewcompanydoesnotonlyselectively  







developmentoflowpriceandhighqualitynewmodelsthat丘ttheChinesemarket4．   
In September2002，Suzukiestablishedthe SuzukiMotorR＆D China Co．，Ltd．，  
specializedin the R＆D of motorcyclesinJiangmen，Guangdong province，a neW  
joint－Venture WithJiangmen Dachang］1ang Motorcycle Group，One Of thelargest  
motorcycle makersin China5．The purpose ofthe establishmentisthe promotionof  
productdevelopmentandcostcurtailment，aimlngSPeCi且callyattheswiftdevelopment  
ofmotorcyclesthatsatisfytheneedsoftheChinesemarket．Thecompanysuppliesits  
productsforJiangmenDachang］1angMotorcycle Group，the counterpartofthejoint  
investmentandthetechnologicalalliance，aSWellasJinanQingqiSuzukiMotorcycle  
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whilealsoutilizingtheadvantagesbasedinChinabylettingthelocalentitiestakeover  
the evaluation and management of suppliersin the quasiopen architecture  
environmentaswellastheadaptationtothelocalqualitystandards・Informationsuch  
ashowthedealswiththelocalsuppliersaredone，thesensesforbusinessspeed，and  
thedemandlevelforqualityamongthe Chinesecustomersisthestickyinformation  
thatcannoteasilybeobtainedunlessinChina・Havingthelocalbasesishelpingthe  
Japanese makers to prepare the organizations to take advantage of such sticky  
information．  
6．Conclu扇on   
Forindustriesorcompanies，PrOductarchitectureshavenotbeensomethingglVen，  
butrather，fromahistoricalpointofview，theyhaveshownatrendofcyclicalchanges  
between modular andintegraltypes・The creation of new product architectures  
frequentlyaccompanytheformationofindustrialclustersonthenationalorreglOnal  
level，WhichisoftenpromotedbythestrategicgroupofcompaniesthatarereglOnally  
isolated．In this article，the development of the Chinese motorcycleindustry was  
analyzedfrom the perspective ofthe changesinproduct architectures by diffbrent  




also show the aspect of complex architecture which diffbrs from the above・  
Furthermore，itwas observed thatthe ofncialand unofncialsystems ofnation and  
reglOnSaffbctthedynamisminthecreationofarchitectures・  
Thediscussionofthisarticleremainsattheexploratorystage．Inordertofurther  
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